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MEXICAN FLOOD STORY
GROWING IN HORROR

Number of Dead Now Estimated at
From Twelve Hundred to

Two Ijjousand.
PROPERTY LOSS TOTAL S30.000.000
Whole Villages Have Been Swept
Away, and Eighteen Blocks of

Residences and Business Houses

are Missing in Monterey.Faminine
Threatens the Stricken City.

(By Associated Press.)
MOXTER EY. MEXICO., Aug. M..

With eight hundred bodies recovered
and buried in Monterey up to night¬
fall, two thousand is now the esti¬
mate of the city authorities of those
who lost their lives throughout the
valley or the Santa Catarina river.
The number of homeless, many des-

11tute, is placed at t: .¦ and 20,po*.
The Santa Caiarina river at Monterey
has subsided sufflcienUy to. permit a

passage into the district lying to the
south and a visit to that section by a

correspondent of the Associated Press
reveals an appalling condition.

People who had been saved from
the flood of Saturday- morning had
been without food until today when,
by means of some cables, a small
auantlty of bread and beans was got¬
ten across. The river was still run

ning swiftly and in order to get
across it was necesary to wade
through half a mile of water so as to

avoid the strong current, which would
still sweep a man from his feet.

Evidences of Terrible Destruction.
Once on the South side of the river

evidences or tTte*terrible destruction
wrought by the ilood were to be seen

on every hand. Five blocks of the
district were as though they had nev¬

er existed and in the remaining jKirtion
of the district bodies were being tak¬
en from the ruins and buried by a

party of gerdarmes sent across for the

purpose.
Reports from the country up and

down the valley are meagre and hard
to obtain, as all telegraph communi¬
cation has been cut in those direc¬
tions, but from what has been learn¬
ed the number of dead has been

pleaced at MM and the homeless at

between lö.ooo and IBjfsM persons.
Most of those aaapfei are in destitute
clrcumstancr s and relief is badjy
needed. Reports from down the river
state that many bodies have been re¬

covered, but there are many that will
never be accounted for, as the Santa
Catarina bed is filled with quicksands
and manv of those lost have no doubt
disappeared in tnese sands.

Tire authorities are doing all In
their power and the federal govern¬
ment has sent fanVM in money and
provisions.

New York Firms Contribute.
Contribution.-, have been received

from Xcw York firms which have

agencies ir. this city, and which have
authorized their representatives to
contribute liberally to the fund for re¬

lief
Many houses have fallen from tue

effects of the continued rams whlcu

have occurred in this city auring the
72 hour.- cndipg at noon Sunday. Dur¬
ing this time 21 and 7-S Inches of rain
fell in Monterey and up the Santa
catanna vallov.
One of the buildings destroyed was

the San Francisco church, which was

the ' Idc.-t building in the city, hav¬
ing been built in 1572. The barracks
of the rurales sas washed away and
much military equipment was lost.
The railway situation remains un¬

changed, although it Is expected a

train will get out tomorrow.
Several Land S'ides OccurreC.

Oa the Paredo* branch of Use
Mexican Central several lands slides
base occurred and a arviou* wash-
oat at Durasno «2 kilometres south Of
tbfcs city, baa taken place. It was at
this point tbst the Intematlnaal tram
was wrecked Friday nigh' by the ea-

gine going ihrough a culvert. Wire
communication has been badly an

slnoe Friday night and the company

reports tonight that thev are «oo m-s

sag^s behind Msrv of the aaesaai
sre from frw nd> making inquiries S"
over the I nited Sistr* The rail
toad property Ions In estimated by of

Boats of tBe Raes at |l .000.00*. which
added to the baas la ibis city Ml
nearly fcl.o*to..v»e of property daroi

River Rap.diy Receding.
MtOCJdO rTTY. Aug as .TVs dam-

age wrought a» Urm'rrry by the Soon

t» conservative'v estimated bejweea
l^ag asd rLjen arad and the property
fens si fl: es*.««»

Tbst rtver has sow gone down and

the enatgir m over Sis hundred sad
gftr bodter nave b»-*n recovered

I busy with the- organization of relief
measures. Subscription places have
been opened all over Mexico City and
the other cities of the republic are

rc*|K>ndiiiK td the call for assistance.
President Diaz today telegraphed

$30,000 to Monterey. Vice-president
Corral has contributed $;... aud
Ambassador Thompson $1.0ni> to the
fund. Others are contributing liberal¬
ly, a public subscription list having
been opened in all parts of the repub¬
lic.
The fact that ihe Red Cross of the

I'nlted States is to give aid to the
sufferers has been learned here with
profound satisfaction.
On behalf the the I'nited States

government, the American ambassa¬
dor has sent condolences to President
Diar.

Reyes Comes to Aid of People.
Ceneral Reyes Is said to have left

his mountain retreat and is coining to

the aid of the people. Beyea has been
practically surrounded by govern¬
ment trocps near the mountain town
of Calcan.i for a fortnight. The an¬

nouncement that he is comtng to Mon¬
terey has created much comment,
even In the face of the great disaster:
i>< talkie political complications are

feared and the situation, is being
watched with the keenest interest.

DISCHARGES LAWYERS
AND DEPEHDS ON COURT

Reuben Barbee, Charged With Mur¬

der, Wants Judge to Set¬
tle His Cass.

(By Associated Press).
DNRHAM, N, C, Aug. 30..Rüchen

Barbeo, a well to do white man, to be

tried for the murfler of Engineer Holt
her'.' last winter, caused surprise to¬

day when ho discharged Attorneys
Winston and Bryant from the case

and said be would leave the matter
to the judge, without Jury or lawyers.

Barbce has been in jail since De¬
cember. He became Impatient and af¬

ter discharging his attorneys told the
court he wss ready to draw a venire
which reports Wednesday morning.
The court appointed counselto detend
him as required by law.

iiarboe was tried Tor murderyten
years ago and was acrpritted without
having attorneys defend him. The

present trouble appears 'o have

arisen over the attorneys' refusal to

ask for habeas corpus proceeding-,
when Darbot so demanded.

MOTOR CUPS HOLDING CO.

William K. Vanderbilt Director in

New Corporation.
imv Associated Pr«as.t

ALBANY. N. Y.. Aug. 30 .The Mo¬

tor C"i>s Holding Ccmpany of New
York, trgan zed to promote automo¬
bile races for the silver cap donated

If William K. Vanderbilt, Jr.. and
known as the- "grand prlx," was in-

corjK rated today with a capital ol

*'..ooo.
The directors arc: William K.

Vanderbilt. Jr.. Henry Sanderson.
Harry Payne Winner. Henry *.>
derson. Alb<Tt H. Curry. William
Pierson Hamilton, H. B lioltns. David
Hennen Morris and Mortimer L-
Schiff, all of New York.

NEGRO ESCAPES IN SWAMP.

Posse Vainly Chases Black Who

Frightened Young Girl.

(By Associated Press).
AI KEN. S. C. Aug. 30..A poss-

this morning chased into a swamp
near White Pond, this ct-unty. an un¬

known negro who last night attempt¬
ed to enter the bedroom of the daugh¬
ter f a prominent citizen of the
White Pond community. TUe negro
was frightened from :be house by
the screams of the young woman. At

a late hour tonight reports were to

the effect that the negro bad D°t

been captured. »

It fx-came knrwn today that a ne¬

gro entered the »nun«- of H K. Cbst-
fleld. a promin« nt citizen of this ctty
early yesterday morning and
driven away only aiiT Mrs. Chat-
fl«ld bad Sred two shots at him Innu

a pis' I- No arrests has been made

FUGITIVE LAWYER JAILED.

J. P. Hamcr. Charged With Forgery.
Arrested at Fort Morgan.
(Ky Associated Pries).

MOBILE ALA . Aug 30 I p
H»imr a lawyer, of Austin. Tesas,
and wanted there or. three rhtr;r;. of

forgery and Jnropmg his Immj tn I!»'Y
was- I deed ia jail here tonight by
Msvif t; 8 Mathcws of Anstin.
Hamcr was arrr-afM at Fort Morgan
upor h. »rrnai I her. ho alt. nr «.n

of the Norwegian sfevmer HsroH
from Hoodnraa. in which contrv be
ha. been a fngtMve for'the past Bve
years

Tb»- Texas sheriff has Oer n h*f

f«r two or three davs wrrking rm tn»

eaov. bsvlag been ttoped off that

NEWPORT NE!

'MERCHANT ARRESTED
ON NEGRO'S EVIDENCE

Chief of Police Werner, of Rich-
mondt Swears Out Warrant Against

Edward Alvey.
"AlLEBEH grain graft case
Driver Who Confessed That He De¬

frauded City Got Ninety Days in

Jail, But Justice Crutchfleld Declin¬

ed to Proceed Against Employer on

Statements of Confessed Thief.

(Special to tho Daily Press)
RICHMOND. VA.. Aug. 30..As a

cUImluatfou to the much discussed
grain graft case In which James Rob¬
inson, a negro driver for Alse
llrolhers. gram dealers, was
d on a charge of substituting foe

for grain. Edward Alvery, who
charged by the negro with responsibil¬
ity for his actions, was tonight arrest-'
rd on a warrant sworn to by Chief of
Police Ixmis Werner.

I atnr he was released cn ball In tbe
sum of five hundred dollars, Wbea-.
the negro confessed to hfs part In
the case and Implicated Alvajr iviisp
Justice .It hn Jeter Cruicbiield brought
a storm of indignation ui»on himself
for sentencing the negro to' ninety!
days in jail and retaking to Issue 1
a warrant for Aivev on the ground j
that tho unsupported testimony of a j
confessed thief was. not Sufficient,
ground.

In the meantime Alvey announced
that ho courted Investigation.

It is thought by some that a long
system of fraud has been practiced;
in Richmond. Alvvy icak bis arrest
quietly. He has long supplied the city
with grain.

fust *\\w'fired w
fV£*V "TOBACCO WAR"

Pennslyvania Manufacturers bue Bur-

ley Society, of Kentucky, Under
Anti-trust Law.

(Ity Associated Press).
CINCINNATI. OHIO. Aug ::n..Tbe

first gun of a new "tobacco war" In
Kentucky, was fired today when
Clark and Scott, Independent tobacco
manufacturers of Scranton, Pa., filed
suit in the Federal court in Coving-1
ton, Ky.. against the Rurlcy Tobacco
Society, Clarence Ix>bus, the presi-1
dent, and ten other men as defen-
dants. The plaintiffs demand |UEv|
520 damages on the ground that they:
were overchatged on tobacco they
were obliged to buy from the Rurley
Tobacco Society.
The suit is filed under the Sherman

ar.ti-trust law. and the Rurley Society
is charged with being a monopoly in
restraint of trade.
Nineteen Kentucky tobacco growers

and two Ohio growers are named as

party defendants. The Hurley
Society Is charged with entering Into
a conspiracv with the growers to con¬

trol the white Rurley tobacco market
in the United States.

FAMILY LIVED IN COAL EIN.

Chicago Garbage Barrels Furnished
Food For Five.

fHy Assoclarct Press."!
CHICAGO, Aug 3<» Eigh»-year-

< Id Hugo Schneider has never wor-i

i pair of shoos in his life, accord
tng to his "-'atemont made yesterday
when he was taken from bis parents
and placed in tbe juvenile home. For
four days, according to juvenile of¬
ficers. Joseph Schneider, his wife ano

their three children have been llvlns
la a coal bin without food, fuel or

much op thing All Iber have had to
eat wan what the bovs could pick
up from the garbage barrels.
The mother and bahr were sent to

the women'" annex, the three boys to
the juvenile home, while tbe father
is locked up charge] with vajrnnev

Tbe familv was evicted from a base¬
ment room eight dsvs ago for failure
to pav the rent Thea they moved
into tbe coal sh«d At atght Mr*
Sohneid« r raid rats climbed over *helr
bodies and bit tbe baby

Bank FS'lure Averted
(fly Als«nested Press).

t'XION CiTT. TEXX., Aeg 30..
b»cair*c of the failure today of the

Hardy f.rain Companr. «' Him oitv

a run started on tbe Futon CPy Itank

and Trust c i;;.am when tbsl Instltn-
tion "tvnrtl it» doors The Fir»t and

iff Third Xsil-nnl ¦bank* of Ibis ray
wnt lo the resoae .% tbe trust com

n* nv. sVar wttb private cithreaa. and
all deprwllnrs Wctv paid ¦ peevn' ng

their claims. Gevwge Hardy. pr» r.i

nVnt of the rrsia rnesnaar. wr\4**0
ally killed bttaself a few day* ago

VS, VA., ftjESDAY,
OPERATION DELAYED

FOR WEDDING CEREMONY
Lunenburg Girl, . Patient at Hospital,

Weds Robert W. Hubbard, of
Richmond.

RICHMOND, VA.. Auk. :io -Heady
fur mi operation for appendicitis, Mis*
Fannie U. Wynnf this morning be¬
came the brideJof Robert W. Hub¬
bard, of this cHr. the ceremony be¬
ing pi rformed 'In' the in nie s room :n

the ,li tinr-t. >ii-WilBs h -j- il

Miss Wynn seSRrcd Friday a severe
attack if uppeurjV in-, while at her
home. Pleasant I Crovc. Minenburg
county. Her pittsician advised that
she be removed .to a hospital Im¬
mediately and an-opei .it ;ni! be per¬
formed. Her engagement had already
been announced ad the wedding date
had been set futWearly in November,
but after her arrival in this city her;
suitor was anxtetih that the ceremony
be iierformed before the operation.!
The young lady oatiscnti d readily and \
this morning the Rev Mr .lame- Nel-
son went to the hospital ,u,d perform-
ed the ceremony.' The bride is a

graduate of the Woman's College, of!
which nr. Nelson is president.
The bride is a daughter of Mr. W.

C. Wynn. of Lyuchburg. formerly a

member of the house of delegates
from that county. Her father and her
sister. Mrs. S. C. Abbott, or Manches¬
ter, were present at tin wedding
Mr. Hubbard Is Weil known aere ana

is k.-sciiatcd with Thompson Ac Com¬

pany, of 412 1-2 North Sixth streei

,Mrs. Hubbard will he operated upon
tom.rrow.

ANOTHER SPEEdTaRNIVAL
PLANNED AI BRIGHTON

Motor Racing Association Regrets
Accidents, But Ray« Track Was

&r»; Not at Faui--

fBy Assocttt <I Press).
NEW YORK-. Apr :;n i>e pile the

SCTCT tragedies u£ the recent motor
races at InrilauapdRs and the two a,
Brighton Beach rak track- last- week

statement from tie motor racing
.atli-n tonight ;.! i-.unecs that

another 21 fcogR.S'jc* ¦'¦ arnival »Hl
he h"ld ;C Brfglfft'ifl lica.-h thrs- fall.
and that nine makers and dealers
have promised to enter cars.

The association regrets the "recent
adverse criticism of automobile rac¬

ing.'' and declares that 'the accidents
at Brighton were not due to any flaw-
in the track."

CURIOUS YOUTH KILLED
BY ELECTRIC CURRENT

Harvey Ritchie, of South Carolina,
Touches Wire Carrying Eighty
Thousand Volt., of Electricity.

(By Associated Press).
( IIARl.OTTE V C. Aug :;»..Har-

vey Ritchie, in years old. climbed into
one of the big transmission towers

of toe Southern i'ower Company at

Albcrmarle. Stanley county, this after¬
noon to ascertain if he could get a

shock by touching the wires. As the
youth touched the deadly wires h>
feet burst from the terrific current
that entered his body and he dropped
to the ground, dead.
The tower is one of the series of

"steel struct,,.-es employed by the
Southern Power Company to transmit
electrical energy from the Catawba
river stations In this county to the
mills of the Piedmont section and
the wires carry xn.OOn volts.'

PLANNED.

Naval Department Contemplates Big
Doinqs at New Orleans.
(By Associated Press.)

WASHINGTON I» C- Aug. 20.
I New Orleans will be treated to a

'naval dem< h-«r;r n when the presi
dent, ari-empatr'-d by a coterie of
governors of stage, rearhed that city
on his ceming trip this fait, if the
prerent plans of the navy department

. do not go awry. I' at now contemplat-
] ed to welcome the President at New
Or i an* with four typical naval ves¬

sels, the list being made np of the
I attlerbip Mi--,'l>i which aireadv
Brst elnss ba tleshlp Mississippi
which already ha- made a trip far up
the river, to ve a silver service
from the state of Mississippi aad the

rrmored cruiser wiadron made up of
. be Montana. N« nh Carolina and New
York.

It nsnv be the vessel* win be con

slderably farther up the river than
New Octroi.', the desire of the navy
«tepartment h. " enable the people
Inland to «Mair. a view of the
but formidable aggregation of
«cmpr.-'ing th' souadrrm

DUTCHMEN PUNISH REBELS.

Natives Lose More Than Hundred
Men m Java.

iTtv A».- laled Preset
RATA VIA. IW\. Aug J» Sharp-

ponb.hrre.cit hn» been la«*-ed upon
the r- bei. »f th. land of i Vwrs by
.-, I nii. h 'I* t '

"' flto ,-r. nr *¦

of which Wer. lilled la aa amremh

net by Use natives.
The Dutch .=« r.t for

and attacked th,
r. :¦- hadl 117 ¦

AUGUST iL 1909.

AMERfGAN DEFENDERS
WIN ALI YACHT RACES

Sweeping Victory Over Three 6er-
man Challengers in First Series

of Sonder Events.

V SITORS BRING ÜP THE REAR

Commodore William H- Child's Joy-

ette Takes First Honor*, With Cur¬

tis' Ellen Second, and Loving'*
Wolf Third.Secretary of Navy

Meyer Present Aboard the Dolphin.

(Ily Associated Press).
.MAKI11.K11KAI). MASS. Aug. 30..

AtiHT.ca won a SllfMlTS, \ ictory over

Germany toduy in tbo ilr.-t scries ot

Sender boat ract.1 It r the President
Taft and Governor lnupcr' cups. All

three, pluci .s at the Up of the list
were captured by the difiuders of

the trophies, while the thnv chal¬
lenging boats rough! up well In tne

rear.

The JoyeMe, < win d by Commodore
William II. Childs, of tile I Ionauunurot'
Yacht Club. Ilrooklyn, N. Y., won first'
honors, with the Sanaa, uwmd by
Cbarles T. Curtis, of Itoston. second,'
and ihe Woit owned by Caleb boring, j
of lloston. third.
Next came the Margarethe, one ofj

the German chalkngers, and follow¬

ing her more than six minutes, eaten
was the Hevella, while the Seehund
II. finished last The Sevuund II car¬

ried away bcr throat halyards within
five minutes after crossing tbo start¬

ing line aud vis unable to resume

r.mim tor tally tea minute*. wWU tbo
damag was being- repaired.
The air was near as crystal, the'

wind of 12 1c I! inib-s strength and!
the sees so smooth that it did »o|
more than give the contestants a

slight jump.
Four revenue cutters kept the

cour.-e clear and the doted Stote.i

navy was representeil by Secretary
Meyer, on board !he dispatc. IMphin,
while the Presidential yacht Sylpb.
with several ladi<-» on the bridge
steamed clt.se to the line.
Tbe race was sailed over a triangu¬

lar course

I The contesting yacliU had a total
distance of fiflci-n mlb-s to cover.*1

VICTIM 0f7elLAQRA
HOT CORN-BREAD eater

.Atlanta Doctor Convinced That

Disease is Not Caused by Musty
Corn Products.

(try Associated Press i

ATI-ANT A. GA.. Aug. 30 .A case ot>

pellacra. the victim of which claimed
never to have eaten corn bread or any
corn pn :iurts, was revealed today in
the death of Mrs Kate Barto.

Dr. Frank Kskridgo. who claims to

have treated many cases of tbe
disease, savg be doubted his own diag¬
nosis and thought she might be a vic¬
tim of "sprue." a disease known to

the trcpics. with symptoms resomb
ling tbos of poiiagra He called in

a physician who had had years of
ox;iericncc in the tropics and found
thai bis original diagnosis was ror-

rect.
"I am convinced now." be says.

¦ tha*. the disease does not come from
musty <ora producta."

GEORGIA MURDERER CAUGHT.

Negro Killed Comparlon in "Nesr-
ssloon" at Canton.

IKy Assoclatetf Press 7
< \NTO.V. GA . Aug 30 After a

24 hour hunt. J II K- I ««cr. the negro
wanted for the murder of J K. lar.
ders. ta a "near saloon here last
Saturday algbi ws* captured early o

day near Wt>odstocn.
Sheriff Willing bad offered a re¬

ward of II»*» for the arr-st of tot-

negro KenV gg was brought here ano

placed In jail a one with tea or twelve
other negroes who were gambling
».th him »t the t-av of ihe killing
Judge Morrts t* expected ta can a

special term of court to try KeHogjt
Mc th ng « qubl UA*> and there j

bo danger of a lynching

Fat .»Mmng Straw*.
(Hy Aasvteaased Prensi

' li\KU»TTE. N C Asa nW
Alexander Ratter. ac-d %% s ntwent-
rs nt votmc piaster of Cleveland Caam*
ty. was Jnstantly killed by a ftfjfl
am* hof walle rxttiaa la the yard «*

friends aenr Grover ye»*«»rtla* after-
nora Others prevent were not

anM

r. ff. Xf£NE S SWEEP WINS
TWENTYStCOND FUTURITY

Bad Tamparad Son of Brush Pink
Domino Finishes Five Length

Ahead.

(Hy Associated l'r>ss)
NKW YORK. Aua. 30..So hard

held thai his hend lay almost in his
rider's lap and yet. withal, maintain
Itift his graceful long stride and with
ills fleetnes of foot unimpaired, James
It Kceuc s S«(e|>, a son of llrus.i
link I»online, wvn the twenty second
running of the futurity nt Sheepshead
I ay today.
Five lengths bark, riding out with

Whip and heel to beat Sweeps
stablcinatc tirasmcre, a short loiigih
lor the place, staggered the tired
Montpelier stable's candidndtc. Can-
rtleberry. also a son of the sire of
Sweep. Angerona. added starter,
was a fairly good fourth, but the
Liher nine contestants were beaten
r-tT and well strung out over a fur¬
long. The time for the six furlongs
was 1:11 4-T» Sweep's share of tho
purse of $:i.ihmi was f 'T.
tW the fourteen horses which Were

announced as starters three.Ulg
Stick, Dull fare and (ilentiadene.
were si ratched, but two other eleg-
Ibles.Angerona and Snndrlan.were
j-ailcllcd in the hope that they might
land a portion of the rich prize. The
Keene entry was Installed a hot favor¬
ite In the betl lug 7 to | at the open¬
ing, but at post time was 9 to 10.
Candleberrv was well played at 3

lo 1. N
The irascible temper of Sweep re¬

sulted again today In his being led to

the |M'St. Sweep by his unrullness de,
Inyed the start ten minutes. Then
the webbing Unshed und the thirteen
horses were away to a good start.
Sweep was off In the lead rlosely fol¬
lowed by llarley Throiie, Orasmere.
Malltine and General Armstrong.
There was a good deal of crowding,

however, and Sweep fell hack bobbin
Omanern und Barley Throne Into
ihird position.
At the fpinrtej-fJrnsroere was leading

and Mur'ey Thrope was at his withers
end coming fast. Sweep, at the five

luriong poia led by a length nud a

half with Candloberry second. At
this point the race ended so far as

tirst place was concerned, for Hutwell
piii bis charge under tvarps and simp¬
ly galloped home.

MYSTERIOUS GASES KILL
FIVE MEMBERS OF CREW

Story of Unaccountable Tragedy on

Board U. 8. Colder Nanshsn
Reaches San Francisco.

(By Associated Press.)
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.. Aug 30

Mysterious gases released from the

held of the United Stales collier. Nan'
shaii, when the steel bulkheads of
(hat vessel were otovc in by a ty¬
phoon, were responsible for the death
of five member* of the crew, accord¬

ing to the story of Klmer Hutchins,
third aseislant engineer, who arrived
here yesterday on .1* ard the cruiser
Buffalo.
The vessel was enroute from Cavlte

to Hong Kong. Shortly after the ship
ran into a terrific typhoon, a noise
like the cxplosii n of gases was heard,
and as soon as water began to pour
into the paint lecker, fumes began to

j rise in area' volume.
Captain Carver t<ok five members

! of the Filipino crew forward with him
! to Investigate The failure of the
men to return led Hutchins to make

J an Investigation, and he was also ove"
come, but eras revived. When the
men were finally dragged back from
the bold If was '«und by some Inex-

| pMcable freak the bodies bad been
stripped naked >>v the fumes Captain
Carver revived, but Chief Officer Lnr-
kin. Second Officer R»pp nnd Ihne
sailors died from Inhaling the gases.
An investigation into the cause« Ii

being held at Hone; Kong.

.JEPFERSONIAN BARBECUE."

Biggest Eating Festival en Record
Planned in Kentucky.
(Be Associated rreseV

IOCISVIU.K. Aug. 3* .What Is
styles s Jefferson i»n barbeeee." lo
he held t.

the KeaMeky State fair
this city, will be the largest eating
festival of Its kind on record, even la
Kentucky
The entire State has sapplied tboe

*aad* of bead of raff» lo feed th*>
crowds, which are already arriving.
Gas Janbeti. chef extraordinary.

. Ill receiTe Sine. It is stated, for ssak
leg the barbecue alone ffvery Ken
tacky Dei

ah. aa win baadreda of
prominent in the state. The barbecue
Is in the interest of Use regularly
nnasinated democratic cMy Uehet In

*4)lKK\*TtfW\ Aug. 3S..Tas
Äesiwer Maure^anls. ibe record bolder
rf Ibe Irans Allan1 k passage, arrlv
ed here today fmsa New York eeet
Ike short cnerwe. and asade the pa*
»»ge ia fmir davs fowrteea hoars sari
twewtv seven minutes This beats taw

hy to

THE WEATHER,
ncrsasing cloudiness Tuet
f, Wednesday probably show-
>, moderate eaet wind*.

PRICE TWO CENT

GGMPERS SCORED BY

President of American Federation
Dramatic Center at International

Trades' Union Congress.
HIS ATTITUDE IS DENOUNCED

European Oelegatee Find That Ameri¬

can |s Merely an Onlooker and

Federation In United States it Not

Yet Ready to Become Affiliated

With International Congreaa.
-
%

flly Associated Prose).
PARIS, Aug. 30..Samuel Compare,

president cf the American Federation
of Labor, was the dramatic center
of the flrst day's session of the sixth
International Trades' l nlon Congress,
when several European delegates bit¬

terly denounced what they claimed to
be the equivocal attitude of ttie Amer.
lean Federatlm with reference to

joining the International movement.

Uom|KTs Insisted that the problems
and poilctaa of America, '--des un¬

ionism ware so intermingled with
American 'traditions and ideas that
Americans could Ill-spare the time to

encounter the Influence of European
leaders where the trade.-) unionism
t> ndenclcs were temperamentally dif¬
ferent.

World-wide Organization.
Nevertheless, as an evidence that

the Dotted States was anxlotia for in¬

ternational co-operation, Mr. Gomp-
ors tnin-duced a proposal favoring
w.orld-wHe organisation a.'u.h would .

"defend the rigttta and interests or

all and create International fraternity
and solidity."
The clash came over the queation

of the exact status of Mr. Gompers
«nd the American Federation of La-

.bor in the conference. Mr. Oompera
explained that for the present be was

merely an auditor, but was ready to

gfve his opinions.
"Personally," he continued, "I have

no authority to pledge the affiliation
of the Amorinn Federation of Labor,
but I believe It will come in time."

Hueber, an Austrian delegate, ve¬

hemently characterised Mr. Gompers"
explanation as mockery. He, like the

others, had been under the Impres¬
sion that the Americans meant tooat-

n.-!.>¦¦ and that Mr. Gom|«ers was the
offiVral delegate from that country/
Otherwise he could not undersland
bow the American resolution happen¬
ed to be printed In tbe official pro¬
gram.

Mr. Gompers Regrets.
"I regrot," exclaimed Gompers,

"thai you have misconstrued my re¬

marks aa an attack upon even trades
unionism. I repeat, we are sincerely
desirous of international federation,
hut only sr far aa it preserves the
American conception of unionism. If

Europe does not want 11» it will be
unfortunate."
Huenrr rct irted that it was now

«¦von years since I ho Americana Be¬

gan talking about joining the later-
nations! copr- deraton and It wan

about time a tfc-oision was reached.
' It now appears." be concluded,

"that Mr Gompers is merely on a

vo»-age of discovery "

SUSPECTED OP MUROM;
FARMER COMMITS SUICIDE

Ncghbcr of Dead Tennessee Lumber¬
man Drown * Himself in Lumoer

Barrel.

PRISTOU VA . Aug 30 .As
qiel to tbe murder of A. J.
U>e wealthy Johnsboro lumberman,
whose body was found la tbe river
st Newport Tena. Saturday, -asnss.

Spenrer. 35 years oat. a fmasm
bor and relative of Slag. I.
milted suicide at 3 o rlnrfe turn

tag by jumplag bead foremost into B

rain-barrel.
Spencer who came from Newport

.o attend the funeral of Stage*, warn-
'

ed oa snivtag there Ihat Be wan

(.¦¦peered of bavbig murdered
He denied that be was guilty, s

tat went In new ta the
vith a little boy of the
left the bed this nr.. rnmg sad at
break bis body waa found la
rat
On bis

retgbborfc arrest the sali'me as toei-
sting ibst Speaoer msntersd Slags
H b* Leven test at leant awe eatwT

bo at aar


